
West Madison Little League 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  

Sunday, Dec 11, 2011 
 
Members Present: Lenoch, Heneghan,  Smith, Norton, Newburg, Steeves, Chitwood, Hagens, Compton,  Zwaska,  Tomczak, Hunter, 
Battista.     
Members Absent: Jordan,  Metcalf , Miller 
Guests: Kris and DJ Scholten 
 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Heneghan at 6:45 PM  
 
Prior Meeting Minutes:  Motion, second to approve the 11-20-11 minutes.  Carried.   
 
Financial Reports: Tomczak reported various cash balances and Zwaska indicated budget tracking report appears to be in order.   
 
Operations Reports:   
 

Registration Update -- Norton reviewed the basic schedule for registration and indicated he is looking for input from LC's on 
the latest version of the system.  Registration is scheduled to begin online 1-5-12. 
 
Sponsorship Update -- Heneghan asked all board members to be a bit more diligent and aggressive in searching out potential 
new sponsors and to report that information to Jordan for follow up. 
 
Umpire Committee Recommendations -- Compton and Heneghan reported on recommendations from the Umpire Committee 
regarding selection, training and scheduling for umpires for 2012.  Following further discussion of all the major points, the 
following motions were offered and voted upon:  
 (1) motion by Smith, 2nd by Steeves NOT to charge any fee for umpire training.  Carried;  
 (2) motion by Heneghan, 2nd by Lenoch to support the Core Group Concept for determining umpire numbers.  Carried;  
 (3) motion by Hunter, 2nd by Chitwood to authorize the recommended Umpire Application Process.  Carried;  
 (4) motion by Smith, 2nd by Hunter to adopt the following language (subject to final editing) regarding the "no-show policy" 
for umpires: "An umpire's failure to appear for a scheduled game without at least 48 hours notice to the umpire scheduler will 
be considered a "no-show". Any no-show will result in the umpire be removed from the core group and placed on the reserve 
list, unless satisfactory explanation for the no-show and the failure to notify is provided to the umpire coordinator and league 
president within 24 hours after the no-show. A second no-show will result in an umpire being removed from the umpire pool."  
Carried;  
 (5) motion by Lenoch, 2nd by Smith to forego the proposed incentive plan, but to incorporate the duties the committee 
recommended.  Carried;  
 (6) motion by Smith, 2nd by Steeves to continue to pursue an online umpire scheduling service (most likely Arbiter) and 
have Compton make a final recommendation to the Board.  Carried;  
 (7) motion by Steeves, 2nd by Smith to pursue the concept of a paid Umpire Supervisor/Mentor further.  Carried. 
 
Major Sponsor Video -- Zwaska presented a new video targeted at major donors.  He also suggested the formation of a new 
Capital Campaign Committee to focus on larger donors for major projects.  Agreement by board to establish this new committee.  
Initial volunteers to serve are Zwaska, Heneghan, Jordan, Battista and Hagens.  Others are welcome. 
 

 
Concessions Review -- The board recessed into an Executive Session to discuss Concession Stand employment items.  Following the 
Executive Session, the board reconvened into regular session.   
 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 PM  
 
   
 

Next Meeting: Sunday, January 8,  6:30 PM, Vitense 


